
FOR RENT.
Housekeeping; Room.

WKI.LFNr.TON COURT, 15th and Everett;
furnished four-roo- and unfurnished three-roo-

st apartments, potsf sains
every modern convenience ; excellent nelgh- -
borh'jod and, surroundings; no children.

THK ONEONTA, 1ST 17th st.. near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished, tn suites
of 2. 3 and 4 rooms, hot and cold wlt?,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; no children.

GOOD furnished housekeeping, rooms, 2 for
$S month; 2 for $10. New lower
fiat. $16. or nicely furnished. $20; V est
Side river. Apply 304 North 20th. 23d-s- L

cam to 26th, turn south half block.

APARTMENTS. 631

ainingion, cor. iiuiu r ivc v. --

housekeeping rooms; gas range, hot water,
fr halh fre nhone. Doth tloors; 00 dog. I

no children.

'NICELY furnished housekeeping: suite; all
. modern conveniences: steam heat; bet.

loth and 20th on Washington Bt. The
Bangert Apartment House.

DESI KABLL', reasonable unfurnished hooms.
. brick building; no transient lodgers; cen-

trally located. savlig carfare and time,
211 21 and Salmon.

" rntxisiiKi) or r nfurn i sh ed.
"THE MILNEU." 350 MORRISON ST.
MOPKRN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 168 13th.
near Morrison. Phone Main 0935. Refer-
ences required.

FUKNLS-HE- room; private fara.ly; house-
keeping privilege ft desired. 212 N. 16th
st., near Love joy. Phone Alain 4023.

fil7 BELMONT 3 furnished" housekeep!nr
, rooms; regular kitchen, gas. East 6505.

Suimytido car. Adults.

$'.&0 WBKK up. iarse ciean furnlsned hnuse- -
keening rooms, launlry and ba-tn-. Itil Sher-
man sr.. South Portland.

TH B GARLAN D, furnished housekeeping
rooms, two and three-roo- suites, on ash-
ing ton, bet. 10 and 2o.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front and back
parlor and kitchen for housekeeping. 215
Tenth, cor. Salmon.

FRONT-ROO- suite, completely furnished
for housekeeping. 245 N. 17th, cor.
Marshall. Main 1181.

NEWLY furnished 2 and housekeep-
ing suites; modern; reasonable. 401

cor. Mh.

FOUR furnished rooms on "Williams ave. ; must
be taken at once; going away. Call 340
"Williams ave.

822 14TH Light front. also housekeeping
room; walking distance free phone, bath;
$17 month.

' FRONT alcove room; furnished for light
housekeeping; no children; 450 Yamhill st.,

'near 12th.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, strictly
modern, private home, use of phone. Phone

'MPS.

8 OR 4 clean, light rooms, completely
housekeeping; gas, bath, reasonable.

612 Front.

So6 FIFTH St., near Columbia, 2 or 3 fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; gas, bath,
phone.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
close In. Inquire at studio, 163 West Park
street.
t Elousc.
WHEN YOU MOVE you alwaya need

SOME furniture
BUY AT T TRICKS; the savings

will exceed cost of moving.
WW OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy

one-hal- f, collect rent on balance.
MOKGAN-ATCHLK- FURNITURE CO.,

Grand ave. and E. Stark. Phone East 2020.

FOR RENT A desirable modern
house. S. W. cor. 22d and Overton sts. ;

excellent location for rooming or board-
ing house; within 1 Mock of 2 carllnes;
rent moderate; an excellent opportunity.

A. II. B1UKKLL.
2o2 McKay. Blag.

CLEAN cottage, $lrt.. Good
cottspe. well furnished. $26. New lower

flat, well furnished, 0. All above
Wst Side of river. Apply o4 North 2(iih.
23rd-s- t. cars to 2tith. turn Bouth half block.

Til K BEAVER 12th and Marshall sts. ;

new! furnished housekeeping rooms;
modt-r- conveniences; $2.50 week single
rooms up. Take S or 10th Bt. cars, going
north, set off Marshall. No dogs.

FOR RENT house, all modern
one block from Hawthorne

ave. carline; rent $25. Apply 2uV Orego-
nian bldg. or phone Main 372.

$18 cottage, cor. Vancouver ave. and
Broad wiy ; modern conveniences, walking
distance from Steel bridge, inquire, next
door. 248 Broadway.

cottage, modern. 3 lots, fruit, chicken
pHiK, bain. steel range. iino.eum ana
tshudea. Rent $10 to desirubl tenants.
Phone, Tabor 604.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, store
rooms, etc; long list of apllcants.

Co., 25 Concord bldg., 2d and

LARGEST list of houses and flats In the
city. . Arthur S. Draper sfc Co.. rooms &

and 6. 343 Washington st.. cor. 7th.

MODERN house, with concrete basement,
furnace and fireplace; West Side; low
rent. Call Room 4 Washington biug.

COMPLETELY furnished modern flat. West
Hide, witlklng distance; adults only. Phone
Pacific Zibtt; B121.

FIVE-ROO- cottase. with bath. Inqulro
411 West Park and College. Main or A
274fl.

M EDI house, modern conven
iences; walking distance. 351 W. Park, J

STRICTLY modern house, car one
block. 323 Abington bldg. Main 3429, A342D.

TWO modern cottages, 6 rooms, close In;
$20-$2- .Apply 47 East Couch.

TO RENT House. 018 Qulmhy et.; 8 rooms,
basement. Apply 271 N. 18th st.

FOR RRXT A cottage. Apply 106
N. 14th Bt.

Furnished House.
FURNISHED HOUSE Will rent my strictly

mi'drtrn house, hardwood floors and
every convenience. In swell neighborhood,
and completely furnished for houpokeoplng,
to roMable party. Call today, 2S0 Poplar
w., cor. Hawthorne avo. ; take Hawthorne

FURNISHED house. 6 rooms; three other
rooms reserved by owner, who desires
breakfasts at home; adults only; close
In on bfst East Side carllne: best refer-
ences required. Donald Woodward, Agent,
in Secmd st.

WI"IL l:nsp for one year at reasonable rent
to lU'pirable tenant new home, ele-

git r.t!y furnished, every convenience, auto-
mobile house, flowers, etc. :i53 Holladay ave.

VFH NON nicely furnished cottage,
8 lots: fenced, fruit, barn, cblcken hon?e,
wooa shed; $11 month; quick. 1140 B 24th
St.. corm-- Killingsworth.

SUBURBAN on carline. lower floor, fur-
nished; ' rooms : references required.
IMlone 276.

NEWLY" complete furnish-- ;1 modern
bouse, distance. 547 Mill st.
Phono Main 0447.

FOR SALE Nicely furnished cottage;
rrfsh nr asv Call after 2 P. M.,
552 Morrison et.

8 LARGE, sunny rooms; bath, closet, pantry,
gus range. 514 E. 21st st. Woodstock and
Bichniond car.

A DESIRABLE house. completely
furnished. Inquire 541 Oth st.

furnished houe for rent. Apply 343
Washington. Main 452'.'.

Hon sen for Rent urnltnra for Sale.

HERE is your change: furnished
hcnise. Including piano and rawing machine;
5 rooms rented; pays $14 over all expenses
each month; ckso in; $; buys, it if o!d
at once; rent $2o. T 574 Oregunlan.

FURNITURE of Hat. $1X5 cash; West
Side, closo In; iiicudinff steam
hei t. hot and c wnter. Call t venings,
7:3o to 0 o'clock. 215 Sherman st.

FOR SALE Nteely furnished, strictly modern
flat, or will rent rea.inable; fine nclchbor-hoo-- 1

roomers. Call before 12 or after 6.
A 2402 ,

FOR RENT furnished boarding-hous-

modern; pnrt furniture for sale; $175.
Address G 665, Oregonian.

HOUSEHOLD gocdst cheap for cash of com-
pletely apartment. Phone
Pacific 2702.

SNAP Now furniture. 7 mom house. Morri-
son st. OwnT, Ifl3 Fourth st. Main 7214.

FU It N ITl : it of flat, almost new,
cheap If sold .it once. 429 Ci.iy st.

NEW furnitures modern flat; cheap;
rent $14. Phone Tabor 10bt.

FOR RENT.

Houwi for Rent -Furniture for Sale.

I WANT to sell the furniture and carpets,
range and heating stove, sideboard, iron
hers, enrlre outfit in single pieces
or whole, to private parties. No dealers
need apply. Call at once, this morning,
(Thursday). 529 E. Harrison St., between
11th and 12th.

FOR. SALE Furniture of apartment
within 10 blocks of postofflce; cost $S0;
will sell for $300, half cosh, balance $25
pir month; everything complete; so can
walk right in and commence housekeeping''
T 655, oregonlan.

.

ELEGANT new furniture of flat for
sale, flat for rent; strictly modern, furnace
heat, hot and cold water free; will sell at
reasonable urlce: must be sold at once.
Mrs. W. M. Eddy, 300 Clay st--. flat 8. -

FCRNITURH of flat. $190 cash: two
rooms pay expenses; rent $16. 351 Burn- -
side, bet. 7th and Park sta.

Stores.
FOR RENT Very desirable store, cor. Oth

and Oak sts., opposite Wells-Farg- o bldg. ;

reasonable rent to desirable tenant.
A. H. BIRRELL

202 McKay bldg., ad and Stark.

A TWO-STOR- building, with basement and
elevator. In business district, on Front st.
Inquire of John C. Banks, care of Rodger-Hart-Gibs-

Co.. 146 2d st.

WILL sell lease or rent to responsible parties
the best 50x100 corner on 1st St., or will
rent one store, 25x100. Phone A 2990. Ad-

dress B 6S2, Oregonian.

JOBBING district on 6th St., new brick, low
Insurance; 1st and 2d floor, each 25x100 feet;

lean to suitable tenant at low rent.
P 568, Oregonian.

STORE' for rent, near Yamhill on 4th;' store
18x45, with lease. Call Bay City Market.
Paul R. Spath, cor. 4th and Yamhill.

FOR RENT Store at 1S6 Morrison St.. 13
feet front by 40 feet long. Relerson Ma-
chinery Company.

130 13th. bet. Wash. end Alder. Sheehy
Bros. 2S2 Yamhill. Phone Main 3072.

6TORJE for rent. 142 N. I Oth St.

Offices.
SUITE of offices, second floor, central loca

tion, for rent cheap; some furniture, fix-
tures and partition for sal at sacrifice.
Room 10 245 Morrison.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
"THE MILNER," 550 MORRISON ST.
MODERN, CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

OFFICES to rent In the 4vorceter and Hamil
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert btrong, 814 Worcester bldg.

DESK room for rent. Telephone and use of
two rooms ntted up for real estate business.
$t). 424 Lumber Exchange.

DBS I RAB LB front room In new building;.
Phone Main 6140.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Whers hair mattresses art reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474, A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger

LOST Gray horse, 1350, 8 years old, with
ecar on tert iront loot, roucnea mane. te
ward. Phone East 2067. W. N. Gary, 36
EL Yamhill.

LOST OR STRAYED Lemon and white set-
ter. 18 months old: name on collar F. H.
Peterson; finder call, up Exchange 8; re
ward.

LOST A Scotch collie dog, wears leather col-
lar with brass spots. Enquire John Broetje,
Mt. Tabor. Tel. East 6506. Reward.

LOST Thursday last, pair eyeglasses: gold
nose-piec- e; roward. Phone Main ttyoo.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.
Arnold & Co., Main 7311. 351 Morrison st.
Coast Realty Co., Main 1568. 226 Morrison.
Crown Business Exchange, 38 Raleigh bldg.
Devlin & Flrebaugh, &08--9 Swetland bids.
Dletz-Muell- Co., 417-1- 8 Corbett bldg.
Ellis, York A Co.. room 21, 264 Morrison st.
International Invest. Co.. bldg.
O' Toole, Chas. J., 718 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SALOON $35 to $40 per day; for $500;
on account of sickness will sen.

House, 7 rooms, modern, good location
and car service; $300.

Saloon, fine location, good lease; in
terest, to act BJt manacor; $O0.

Homestead. 12o acres, aood house, lux
IS. 100 acres clear. leel land. 20 acres
good timber; $500.

Good cottage on Hawthorne
ave.: line location, eood car service: StiOO.

Saloon, central location, business $30 to
$40 per day; five good rooms, furnished
complete, all tor SJ&ott: a good snap.

HiU acres of good spruce timber and 40
acres bottom land for sale or trade lor
Portland Drooertv.

Roominc house, restaurant and saloon,
contents, bar fixtures, 3 pool tables, chairs
and tables, cash register. 23 rooms fur
nished, with four living rooms; everything
just as good as new; dining-roo- kitchen
complete; lease' 2 years, with privilege
of more: rent o. irice, ;iouu. witn
terms to suit. Call at once. Party own
everything.

BROWN & GOULD,
303 Rothchild bldg.

DO YOU want a merchandise business that
will not vou $4000 per year? I have It and
can take some Portland property. Owner
rich and wants to retire. M, J. Javls, 16
Hamilton bldg. Main 4oio.

MANUFACTURING business. Partner want
ed to take a workJntr1 interest: owner wi!
show from 100 to $200 monthly: $600 re
quired. Room 323 Lumber Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark.

WIDE-AWAK- E man with $500 can secure
half Interest in manufacturing business mak-
ing handeome profits ; experience not neces
sary. Particulars room 402 Lumber

bldg.

SALOON Partner wanted because owner can't
tteiend on hired hp; experience not necee- -
sarv; he will guarantee you jfloo a montn
$450 required. Call 248 Stark sU

real estate dealer will
take partner; active man can make at least

loO per montn ; nttie money required,
Room 402 Lumber Exchange bldg.

I WANT to form a partnership with a good
reliable man in the general contracting busi
ness. I have some capital and experience.
Address L. Postothce Box 6UJ.

DRUG business, good location and doing good
business; sell on gooa terms or take resi-
dence property; $3000 stock. Turner, 303
Wa?h. st. Room 4.

MANAGER for manufacturing concern,
either man or woman; experience unnec-
essary; salary $SO to start; $500 required.
R 583. Oregonian.

ROOMING house, 8 rooms; rent $25. Price
$175; all furnished complete; will clear you
$30 a mo., ana nave your rent tree, uu
101 4th st.

PARTNER wanted for strictly cash businei
will nav' you $5 a day; $250 required; ex
pcrlence unnecessary. Call 248 Stark st,

SPECIAL Owner of store wants honest,
Bteady partner; $475 required; will pay you
$125 a month. jan iM&Va MarK st.

A GOOD navlnc restaurant for sale cheap
must be sold at once on account of sickness.
Res. 673 Irving st. Phono Main 8io.i.

FINE furnished flat, modem, janitor
services; must sell today; price $325. 549
Washington st. phone Main 6tii6.

FVRNITURM reoair and second-han- d bus!
nersp, plenty of work, good opportunity for
right man. F 502, oregonian.

FOR sale or rent, saloon, restaurant and
lodtrlnsr rooms. Address George Bfehn.
Klamath Falls. Or.

$35 WILT, buy a splendid business paying
jo weekly; Investigate at once. call so

Lumoer Exchange.

$4X BUYS half Interest in good paying bus!
ness; l need the man, not the money.
536, Oregonian.

WANTED Party with $1000 and services
unquestionable security. Address 0o
Oregonian.

HALF interest in cleaning and Dressing par
lor doing good business, for sale cheap. 142
iutn.

BAKERY for sale In country town. Must sell
on account of health. M 590, Oregonian

HALF Interest In g saloon; $1100
requireo. iuu Lumber Exchange.

GOOD paying cigar stand;. owner leaving
city. Koom i, & Morrison.

hotel, clears $5oo per month; price
7W0. 219 Lumber Exchange.

hotel clearing $250 per month; $2000
price. iu ijumoer u.xcnange.

UROOEiRY A sood one; cheap to sell quick.
can siarn si.

BARBER shop for renu 142 N. 10th sV
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

THE COAST REALTY CO.. 226 Morrison
st. Money loaned on nearly all places
sold.' Leading real estate and business
brokers. Largest and best-locat- office
in city. Read these exceptional bargains.

$30,000 3 cash, 000 acres timber pear
Portlands on river. 25 miles.

$25.000 cash, 1500 acres. 50 miles.
$8000; cash, section, 4 miles, good

mill (others; all prices).
$11.000 Best temperance hotel city.
$4250 cash, new, modern rooming.
$1850 cash. rooming; sickness cause.
$:t(ux ii cash, brick.
$r00 0 rooms, close, one floor.
$10u0 cash, 18 rooms, close.
$600 New, elegant. 6 large rooms.
$400 6 rooms, steam-heate- close,
$275- - 6 rooms, modern, close; will rent

furnished .(others, all prices).
$700 cash. 15 rooms, brick.
$2500 Grocery, Invoice, near Morrison.
$1250 Giocerv, 6 living voms, close.
$600 Confectionery, living rooms loth- -

$250 Cigar and DO0lrooms.
$300 Employment agency, sacrifice

(other business opportunities). Largest
list In city. The Coast Realty Co.. 220
Morrison st. Call, write, phone, wire at
our expense. Main 1568, A4150.

WESTON. OREGON, offefs best location In
Northwest for general merchandise store,
about $30,000 stock; town population 1000,
tributary population 2500; surrounded bv

wheat land, rich mountain coun-
try near, raising grain, timothy hay, po-

tatoes, strawberries. Scat of State Nor-
mal. Fine climate, mountain water, elec-
tric lights. Brickyard, flouring mill, saw-
mill and other Industries. Come at once,
or address Commercial Association,
Weston, Or.

WANTED A personal interview with a
sincere man who would be wuung io risit.
a few hundred dollars in a promising
placer gold mine-whic- has plant L1 in-

stalled, with all biils paid and money in
bank to mtet present demands, but needs
a little more working capital. References
required and exchanged. No trltiers need
apply. Leave name, address and refer-
ences F 6S8. Oregonian.

WE WANT a bookkeeoer and office man
with from $1000 to iaoo to invest in uim
of the largest, best-payi- established
businesses in Portland. Tired of Incompe-
tent help, who don't interest themselves
in business. $L00 per month to right man.
No better opportunity in the city. Money
Itself no object; want man to have inter-
est of business at heart. Box 10S. Port-
land.

SOMETHING GOOD.
14 rooms, all housekeeping, extra good

furniture, nearly new. This Is a neat,
clean place paying SftO above all expenses.
Good lease at $55 month. Price only
$1000; cash $700. SEE IT AT ONCE.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21. 264 Morrison st.

SNAP FOR $525.
8 rooms, nice residence, near 14th and

Morrison, well furnished, room rents pay
entire family expenses. Do not delay if
you want it-

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and .21. 264 Morrison st.

HERE IS A SNAP. $375.
rooming house. 2 blocks from

Portland Hotel ; good carpets, furniture
fair; rent only $30. Owner leaving city
and cuts price to $375 cash. Better hurry.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21. 264 Morrison st. .

LEGITIMAT'E BUSINESS CHANCE!
The Ames Mercantile Agency (established

1805) furnishes free Information on opportu-
nities In mercantile or manufacturing lines,
city or country.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY,

204-20- 6 Abington bldg.

16 ROOMS SWELL PLACE.
Beautiful corner residence, right down-

town, furniture mission oak. mahogany, B.
E maple, carpets extra good, steam beat;
clears $100 a month; price $1600; terms.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21. 204 Morrison st.

OW.NE-- of real estate business will take
honest man as partner anu ieaen huh "
business; must be aLirfied with 2o per
week to start; particulars Room 401, Lum-
ber Exchange Building.

FOR SALE Best paying oil and gasoline
business In city; estauiisneu i yea,
horses, 8 s. 3 double harness,
about 40OO 5. 10 and tanks. Cali
23d and liast Yamhill.

txt a wTPn PhvBirinn with $4000 to join--

In legitimate advertising business, no
but business that stands on Its merits;
investigation solicited. Address L 53o,
Oregonian.

IF you want to buy a grocery, confectionery.
,battery, restaurant, bkhjwh,

linerv. rooming-hous- meat market or
business of any kind, call 325 Lumber Ex-
change. .

ARTY with business ability and $5000 to
Invest in an estaonsneu. uusiwm,
experience preferred. Do not answer
without plenty of references. R 581, Ore-
gonian.

PARTNER wanted In small cash business to
collect; experience not ncccsurj , o n-

will guarantee $30 weekly; $350 required.
Room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark.

BRIGHT young man who wants to learn a.

good trade can ouy nan inieiwi i

barber shop; will make good money and
learn trade at same time. 546 Washing-
ton st. .

GENERAL merchandise stock, invoicing
$0500, for sale; prominent corner; good
business; . good city ; fixtures free; low
rent. Box 531, McMinnville, Oregon.

ROOMING-HOUS- E, 34 rooms, for sale by
owner; house Is full and netting iou per
month; this is a bargain for caeh, .only
$2200. R 507. Oregonian.

A FINEt opening for a dry goods business in
a live, growing town in a new irngaiea t.

Write to the Maxwell Land & Irriga-
tion Co., Hermiston, Or.

HAVE small capital to invest In paying
business as partner or otherwise. Full
particulars or no attention. No agents.
A 5'JS. Oregonian.

ROOMING house. 12 rooms; rent $45: clearing
$50 a mo; nnat-cla- location; mostly house-
keeping; well furnished. Price $550. Terms.
Call 101 4th st.

FIRST-CLAS- S shampooing, manicuring and
electrical massage parlors, doing good busi-nes- s,

at a bargain; account of sickness. T
556 Oregonian.

rooming house; good furniture; mak-
ing money; selling account sickness. Goes
today for $1200. Room 402, Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

RESTAURANT, clearing $150 monthly; Just
the place for man and wife; $350 required.
Px'om 323 Lumber Exchange bldg, 2d and
SWirk.

FOR SALE Oregonian confectionery and
lunch parlors, located at 131 fith, in Ore-
gonian bldg. Inquire 413 Washington st.

BUILDING furnished, for groceries or general
merchand In country town ; rent $12.60
month. .1720 Trade st,. Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE Established retail grocery busi-
ness in this city; excellent opening; for full
particulars address P 550. Oregonian.

HALF Interest in a centrally located poultry
and produce tin sin ess clearing $150 per
month. 210 Lumber Exchange.

ONE of the finest confectionery stores in the
city must be sold at once; sacriiice. 540
Washington. Phone Main 43;i8.

LIVH) business mnn with a few thourand to
join me In handling leading visible type-
writer. S 551, Oregonian.

$00 MONTH and board for carpenter who will
take small stock In creamery; $100 required,
well secured. 193 4th st.

3 ROOMS, centrally kocated, hot and cold
water in every room. T,his is a snap. 219
Lumber Exchange,

GROCERY store doing business of $2500
monthly; will sell for less than invoice. 219
Lumber Exchange.

A BARGAIN Saloon in good location, doing
$30 per day; will sell all or half Interest.
Phone Main 4050.

A FIRST-CLASS- " accountant as partner with
$1000 cath; an opportunity of a lifetime.
F 504, Oregonian.

BARBER shop, 4 chairs with household goods,
for sale; suitable for men or women. Bar-
bers, 54 4th.

FOR SALE) Well paying rooming-hous- bar-
gain; terms if desired. Inquire 544 Over-
ton; A 103.

CASH business, home bakery, hort-ord-

lunch, $100 per month; $350 required. F 503,
Oregonian.

CASH business, home bakery, short-ord-

lunch, $1) per month ;$350 required. T 557,
Oregonian.

SALOON doing a business of $1300 monthly;
will sell at a bargain. 210 Lumber Ex-- .
change.

CIGAR and pool room, centrally located; will
sell fnr less than invoice.

'
219 Lumber; Ex-

change.

RESTAURANT doing about a y busi-
ness; rent $10. Price $200. Call 101 4th st.

$425 TAKEtS good paying cigar, confectionery
and fruit stand, O 686, Oregonian

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CHAS. J. O'TOOLB & CO.
718 Chamber of Commerce. Pacific 27SS.

Grocery and general store, no opposition,
$S50.

Hotel building and contents. 30 rooms. 4
years old, in town west of Portland. $4000.

Rooming and boarding house, clearing $120
a menth. contents in good condition and
clean, $475.

Rooming hou--- e in good locality, clearing
$56 a month, $550; half cash.

Saloon, down town, doing good business,
fooo for quick sale. This is a snap.

Cigar and confectionery, good stand, $6GO,

half cash; cheao rent.
- Rooming houee, 14 rooms. In good condi-
tion; partly transient trade.

Bakery on good corner, cheap rent, cash
business, $800.

Bakery in good town, two wagons and
horses, tools, tixtures, etc., $040.

Restaurant clearing $250 a month; cheap
rent; good clean plaoe; owner seriously 111;
$11 oo.

Confectionery, one of the best and daint-
iest on Washington Bt., $2625.

Wo have businesses of all kinds for sale.
If you are looking for a business or room-
ing house call and see our list.

CHAS. J. TOOLB & CO.

'' FINE PROPOSITION.
35 rooms right In business center; new

building and furnished new few months
aco: steam heat, and all modern: all Iron
beds. B. B. and-- velvet carpets. Clears
$200 above all expenses. Price s4juu;
time on part.

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 2L 264 Morrison st.

IT would pay you to investigate our property
in the Seven Devils country. 'The stock is
now selling at 10c and will undoubtedly De

worth $10 in a very short time. The Fidelity
Copper Co., 607 Couch bldg. A3213. "

bvap for mnn or ladv: V, Interest in dining-
room of hotel or nu rooms aoins gooa
hiiQinM fr,r SlOO: in heart of city: call to
day. Busy Bte Realty Co.. 318 Alisky, 3rd
and Morrison.

GROCERY store. 6 years' established trade,
rf.inr rtn hiKinpM: rartnera cannot agree
will Invoice stock and discount all 6 per

Oregonian.

PARTNER WANTF.D Solid business; will pay
J . s.r .1.1.. wit KnoWluO nrnHttaOU 1UU HlUIlLlliy eawu;

which are large; duties easily learned; $750
required secured. Particulars 248 Stark st.

PARTNER wanted, experience not necessary
beyond ability to show land,-etc- will pay
"active man $200 a month; little money re
quired. Particulars 45 tar si.

and Alberta, some eplendid openings. Fullest... illnn r V

Somerset bldg- - Winnipeg, Canada.

RAI.OONMEN We have a very fine proposl
tinrx that will stand closest investigation.
Call and see us. Room 323 Lumber Ex
change bldg., 2d and Stark.

roTTNTRT erocerv store, invoice $2000: will
sell and take part in trade or will take
partner. Turner, 303 waan. St., room

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

SIMS I I til I I UJJ I
MVFilLil. :1UIN1.

WHY EB HARD UP?
SALARY LOANS

TO HONEST KMiLiOYBS.
GIVE" YOUK KOTB.

GUT" 10 TO JIOO.
"ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY."

EVERYTHING STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL,

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK?
STATE SECURITY CO

TO! DBKU1I BUILDINU.

iiiijniiUnf Hi
Money Is our stock we have plenty of

It yours lor tne asking. a lew huuij
nrcnartlnn nnii th mniiftV Is VOUTS.

Y.ou can raise tbe money you need on
your household furniture, jjlano, fix-
tures, etc., without removal or on your
saiaiy oy giving us your plain note
without the knowledge of anyone.

When in need of money it wiil pay you
to get it from us on payment plan. It
costs you less and gets you out 01 aeou

riyiTOiN CREUil CO.,
512 Dekura bldg. 512.

LOANS made to salaried peopie holding per-
manent positions and responsible firms; easy
payments and strictly connaentiau aiso

CHATTEL LOANS
ca personal property; rooming-house- s s spe
ciaity.

NKW ERA LOAN & MOKTGAGB CO.,
2o6 Abingtoa bldg.

MONEY to loan In large and small amounts
at low rates of interest; legal matters at-
tended to. Persons having money to loan
will And It to their interest to consult mo
for first-cla- security. '

J. FRANK PORTER,
' 607 Commercial Bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried people and others
upon their own names, without security;
cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices in
60 principal cities; save yourseu money vj
getting our terms nrsu
XuLAlAN, 233 Abington bldg., 106 3d.

Monev loaned on salaries, no other security
my system is best for railroad men, clerk3,
bookaeeuers. streetcar- employes and oth
ers; business confidential. F. A. Newton,
Oil Buchanan bldg., 286la Washington st.

MONEY to loan in large and small amounts
on Improved leal estate security at low
rates of interest.

J. FRANK PORTER.
6u7 Commercial Blug.

MONEY to loan for building purposes; can
be repaid in monthly installments. Call for
particulars, coiumDia uie cc iruat -- u,,

zi iunioer ixenauge diuk.

LOAN WANTED.
$300 for VO days, by responsible party

good security; good interest, ti 508, Ore
feuntun.

WILL pay coph for accounts of Oregon Trust
Ac faavmgs, xitie guarantee ec irust. xi. w.
Goddard, 110 2d. Phones Main and A 1743.

$100,000 to loan in sums of $1000 or more to
suit, b 10 1 per ceui, vu impiuvcu rwnijr. ju..
G. Griftin, 2i6 btarK. opp. i,najii. 01 uxn.

Loans on .completed dwellings. East or West
Side, $500 to $1500, 2 or 3 years; no de- -
i .' C -- .1 A tfv 1tk A UiiL-j-- Ulster

LAKGi and small amounts oa good security
at low rate of interest. C. F. Pfluger A
Co., 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.

WILL pay cash for Oregon Trust and Title
Guarantee accounts. 'Alios. McCusKer, 205
Couch bldg. Phone Main .0-4-

LOANS to salaried employes on stocks und
OU.tr e;ui tita. wiuaujlit hlH--

MONEY to loan on timber lands, easy terms,
will buy Title guarantee accounts. Ad
dress K. 594, urctfunian.

CASH paid for savings or check accounts in
the Title Guarantee oc irust nana. xi. i
Noble, Commercial 01a.

1M0 ON first mortgage, 7 per cent. Ralph R,

ians on real, chattels and other securi
tics. W- - A- - Hathaway, 10 Washington bldg

State funds louned. 6 pet- ct. W. K. Thomas,

MONEY to loan In sums of $:Xtoo to $20,000

WILL loan $tK;o0 or less, 6 per cent; real
American Adjustment Co., 84 6th st,

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security, v;. w . raueu, r enton oiag.

MONEY loaned oa real estate mortgages or
contracts, W. H. iunn, oos snenock blag

HIGHEST cash price paid for Title and Ore
gon accounts, tiros., iwj ibi.

MONEY-t- loan on first-cla- real estate
curlty. Whailey, 613 McKay bldg.

$400 TO LOAN on real estate securities at
low rates. 4iU uinmierciai Diug.

A LOAN for tbe asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan iiu ueicum Diag.

Loans Wanted.
LOAN WANTED Clients of ours want loa

$25,000 at 8 per cent; in timber lands ad-
jacent Columbia River. Will give addi
tional security of indorsements from four
large mill companies. "or further in
formation see McCarger, Bates & Lively,
818 Failing bldg.

WANTED $500, 2 years. $2000 down, balance
payments. $ltA0 each; will pay 8 per

cent interest; gnt-eag- security, acceptable
at any bank under ordinary financial condi-
tions. Address K 556. Oregonian.

IF you have a few hundred or thousand dol-
lars Idle and want an absolutely safe in--
vestment at 6 per cent write
F 569, Oregonian.

WANT to sell mortgage $2000, 8 per cent,
flrwt-cla- acreage security; private parties
only. W. W. Smith, Chambers bldg., cor.
3d and Alder.

f
WANTED $6ono on first mortgage; will pay a

good rate of Interest; security worth over
$50,000. D 5h0. Oregonian.

WANTED $1000 on first mortgage; will pay
6 per cent G 584, care Ore-
gonian.

FINANCIAL.

WILL pay 10 per cent for 3UW0. Good chat
tel security. Aooress i oe, uiygvm'"'.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Proposals Invited.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by

the Exposi-
tion Commission, at tho office of the sec-
retary, room 12, Hamilton building, Port-
land. Oregon, until noon Saturday, March
7. 1908. for the erection of the Oregon
State Building, on the site of the

Exposition, at Seattle, Wash-
ington. The work will consist of tbe fur-
nishing of all labor and materials for the
construction of the building in accordance
with the plans and speciiieations.

Each proposal must be addressed to the
President o the Commission of the

Exposition Com-
mission and be accompanied by a certi-
fied check on an acceptable bank to the
amount of five (5) per cent of the amount
of the bid. Check to be drawn to the or
der of W. IL Webrung, President of the
Commission.

SfMtarntA bids will be taken as follows:
(A) For the furnishing of all labor and

material required In the erection of the
building.

(B) For the furnishing of all labor re-

quired In the erection of the building.
tC) For the furnishing of all material

required in the erection of the building.
Said material anda lumber to be of Ore-

gon manufacture in comDllance with the
Oregon Session. Laws of 1903. page 250.
and to be delivered on the site of the Ore-
gon State Building at the

Exposition Grounds, Seattle, Wash-
ington.

Each proposal must be made-o- a regu-
lar form, copies of which, together with
the plans and specifications, can be ob-

tained at the off ice. of the architect, David
C. Lewis, 812-81- 6 Couch building. Port-
land. Oregon; or at the office of Frank
P. Allen. Jr.. Director of Works for the

Exposition, Adminis-
tration building, Seattle, Washington.

The Commission reserves the right to re-

ject any and all proposals.
W. H. WEUKUNG, President.

M. D.' WISDOM, Secretary.
Dated at Portland, Oregon, this 6th day

of February, 190S.

PROPOSALS for beef and mutton. Van
couver Barracks, Washington, ODruaxy o,
1008. Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton, froxen,
at Forts Davis (Ncme), and St. Michael,
(Alaska), and fresh beef and mutton at
Forts Egbert, Gibbon, Llscum (Valdez), and
Wm. H. Seward (Haines), Alaska, for 12
months beginning July 1, 198, will be re-

ceived here until 10 A. M-- . April 24, 1008,
and then open-ed- Information furnished on
applicaticn. Envelopes containing proposals
should be Indorsed "Proposals for beef to
be opened April 24. 19o8," and addressed
to Lieut-Co- l. George B. Davis, Chief Com-
missary.

Masters Notice.

S. S. MORTLAKE. F. W. Batten, master.
from Guaymas. weitner master. n .un-
dersigned, consignees of the above-name- d

vessel, will be responsible for any debts
that may be contracted by the crew.
Taylor, Young & Co. -

Miscellaneous.

IN the District Court of the United States
for tne uistnct. oi oh'kuii lu wic i
of Frank Acito, bankrupt: The undersigned
will receive sealed bias for the stock of
merchandise of $1324.75 and store fixtures.
Including horse, wagon and harness, of
$400.35. located at ot First St., Portland,
Or., up to Monday, February 10, 1008, at
12 o'clock noon.

Inspection of property and inventory may
be had on application. Certified check of
10 per cent of amount offered must accom-
pany each bid. Sale subject to confirmation
by the Court.

Dated af Portland, Or., February 4. 1B0S.

R. L. SABIN, Trustee.
7 First street.

ANNUAL M BETTING.
The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pacific States Telephone &
Telegraph Company will be held at tbe of-

fice of the company. West Park and Alder
streets. Portland, Oregon, on Thursday, the
13th day of February, 10GS. at 2 o'clock P.
M., for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors, to servo for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting.

DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAVI-
GATION COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of The
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Com-
pany will be held at the general orflce of
the company In the city of Portland, Or.,
on Tuesday. February 11, 1008, at 10 o'clock
A M

W. P. MARTIN, Pec.
Dated Portland. Or., February 1. lOue.

COLUMBIA RIVER & NORTHERN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Columbia River & Northern Railway Com-
pany will be held at the genera) office of
the company In the city of Portland. Or.,
on Tuesday. February 11, 11W8. at 10 o'clock
A' M w. P. MARTIN, Sec.

Dated Portland, Or., February 1. 1008.

NOTICE to merchants, physicians and store-
keepers in general We will not be respon-
sible for any debts or bills contracted by
J. W. Camp.

MRS. H. B. DOYLE.
A. T. DOYLE.

TO THB PUBLIC Notice Is hereby given that
I have purchased the Institute,
and am not responsible for any debts
against the same previous to this date,
February 5, 10O8. Dr. W. K. Havlland.

COLE & COLE have moved their law office
from 313 Macleay bldg. to 730 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. ,

'PERSONAL.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichesters
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years
known as the best, safest. Reliable, Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills. bold by druggists everywhere.

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Uniaue Tailoring Co., 308 Stark.

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex,
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send 10c for circular. Portland
Introducing Bureau, room 3, 181 1st st.

GERMAN, French, Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text Books and Litera-
ture (Gorman books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co.. 220 First st.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-tn- a

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy, 227 Morrl-eo- n

st., bet. 1st and 2d.

LADIKa Dr. Sanderson's Savin and cotton
root pills; only safe and sure remedy for
delayed periods; $2 per bux, or 3 for $5.
Dr. Pierce. 181 1st at.

GENUINE tub baths, electric, alcoholic, med-
icated, magnetic and scientific massage by
young lady. 41 Raleigh bldg., 6th and
Washington.

DR. T. J. PIERCE cures all nervous and pri-
vate diseases of me a quicker and cheaper
than others. Call or writs. Office 11
First st.

LOP.NA DA.Li? Manicure, shampoos, facial
massage, select patronage ; one call means
another. Lewis bldg., 350 Morrison. Room
10.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist, diseases of women;
all Irregularities corrected ; no exposure ;
charges moderate. 181 1st. cor. Yamhill.

WESTERN Inspection Service Confidential
investigation of corporations and Individ-
uals. 403-40- 4 Commercial bldg. Main 5525.

Mme. Courtwright, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastio sur-
gery. 225 Fiiedner bldg. M. 5042, A2060.

"THE SNOW DEN BATHS.- - 145 Cth St.,
rooms 24-2- Vapor, sponge baths, vibra-
tory treatments. Lady attendant.

MRS. O BROCK. Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub, cream massage; reference.
282- - Park. Main 2403, A2734.

GENTLEMAN wants lady to tAiild on his prop-
erty ; go halves; matrimony; good man; no
tritlers. B 501, Oregonian.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
Dr. Ketchum, graduate; advice free. 170
3d st. Main 7154.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. AL D. Hlil. 330 Fiiedner bldg. Pac. 133,

DRS. AT WOOD; private, hospital ; maternity
cities; good care; terms right. Ad Alisky bid.

RECENTLY opened, manicuring parlors
from 351 to 343 Morriton. rra. 2.

MANICURING, facial massage; scalp treat-
ments, 4 Hotel Cosmos, 268 Morrison.

PILES CURED without operation by a well
established physician. Box 270, city.

MISS GRANT Manicuring and facial massage
parlors. Room 5. 145 6th st.

BALM OF FIGS ior all female diseases. 626
E. Belmont. Phone E. 4064.

MLSS MARCELLA LE ROY, 291 Alder St.,
room 4. scientific massage..

JUST OPEN New lady barber shoo at 50
4th st. Mrs. Evermam

LADIES' barber shop; manicuring. face
mase.ge. 64 4th

PERSONAL.

THJD LANE) INSTITUTE AND SAN I- -
TAR1UM.

Women and children's diseases are treated
exclusively at this Institute;
itarium and maternity hospital. Maternity
cases are given special attention by a K'1"
uate and licensed woman physician, wun
years of experience; list always on nana.

diseases treated in moatChronic and acute
skillful and latest methods; consultation free.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Open a:i day and evening until 8. Rooms 1

Grand Theater blug.. 352 Washington St.
Main 3028. A5607.

DISEASES of men, women and children
treated by woman physician 20 years sc- -
tlve experience; gall stones, cancer, foi-tr- e,

rheumatism and maternity cases a
vir,nitni accommooa- -

tlons; Infants adopted: consultation free.
Suites 14 and 15. Raleigh bldg., 6th and
Washington. Phones Main 4151, A&OU7. bole
agents Alfalfa rheumatism remedy.

WANTED To know the whereabouts ot
John J. Farmer, a carpenter by trade,
last heard from at San Francisco. 614
Howard st. , three years ago. Informa
tion leading to his w nereauouts w m
rewarded. Address George Carter. 1580

SUITS pressed while you wait, 60c To vis-

itors of Portland hotels and to public at
large: Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106 Oth st., next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed, 50c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2088.

L. YE0 & K. YORK, international Chinese
doctors, graduates Canton Medical College;
specialists in all diseases of heart, liver,

lungs, stomach and brain, both male
and female; information free. 224 1st st.

MADAM ANNA LUCKEY Electric sham-
poo and scalp treatments; bust develop-
ment; wrinkles eradicated; scientific mag-

netic and electric massage for nervous
diseases. 200 4th ut. Main 2011.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accordion Plaiting.

MISS O. GOULD, 335 Morrison, cor. 7th. Ac-

cordion and knife plaiting and pinking.
r Accountants,

THB GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO., 818
Chamber of Commerce, office eystetuatlzlag
and general accounting. Established l&Vv.

Art.

LESSONS in oil, water color, china, tapestry,
silk painting, leatner carving. Designing,
order work, china firing. Markley Ac Sui- -
lander, room O, ooo juorrL&ou. aluiu ioti.

Art Stores.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting aad pa
pering SHU LllO WU Vila, " -

H. Moorebouse & Co., 312 Aider st.

Afesayexe and Analysts.

Wells & Proebstel, mining engineers, metal-
lurgists and assayrs. 204 Wasblngton.

paiti. BAUMJ3L. assayer and analyst. Gold
dut bought. 207 Alder st.

Bicycle and Electrical Repairing.

HAW & MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en
due ana eittricai repairm. mo dumb.

Carpenters and Builders.

W. U. Buckner. ofnee. store fixtures, general

CleajUiiff and Pressing.

r xt rn.i'VT a 174 Welt Pmrlt. M.- A1l v- - t J. n -
b242, A5027. Sponge and press your
clotnes, i.ov pi juuutu.

Clairvoyants.

MME. DR. HERZOG, from Berlin, scientific
reveaier, tens lite irom crauio iw iavc.
Consultation on all affairs, nothing ex
cepted; good advice, ure help, mistake
Impossible; restores lost love, unites sep-
arated by sympathy; also locates buried
treasure. ee i; letter ram u

Chiropody.

WM. DEVENY, and Efitelle Deveny, the only
scienuno finruywuioL, foj vn
biag., lua a i. rnoiiu am ioui.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Bill,
room 330 Fiiedner bldg. Phone Paclno 133.

Cleuning and Pressing.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work
n- -. tr- Unrl Main liok RtHrlt.

Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGER, purchaser of hides.
pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
anu Ola Uteiai ttl.a SCIIQi vmm mmuu -
cxifcuit-- Front at., near Maiu, Portland, O.

TAYLOR, YOUNG A CO., ship brokers, com
mission mercnania, duoi ivtn uiu., uumuu,

D. C. BURNS & CO., grocers and committal on
merchants. 210 3d st.

Chiropractors.

DRUGLESS SPECIALIST Chronic and ner-
vous diseases, dplnal troubles and female
complaints. Dr. J. &. Lavalley, IX C,
AiiSKy bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison.

Dancing.

WALTZ, "two-step- ," "three-step,- " and stage
uancuig; leHboiu 25c; sven la ales and gen-
tlemen teachers. Prof. Wat. WilUon's
school, office and ball 12, fcelling-Hlrsc- h

bldg., 3&6 Wash, su, bet. W. Park and
loin sts,; also dancing taught by wall.

DANCING Instructions dally 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k
Hall, 23d at Washington. Profcor

Carter, principal. Main bofti.

PROF. RINGLER'S academy; correct dancing.
Cor. Grand ave. and E Morrison. Phone.

Directory Rothchild Building.

Vlavi Co. Rooms 608-1- A3625, Main 5015.
Removed from Tliford bldg.

Draw Ins; and painting Classes.

C Lillian liouusell, of Colorossl Academy,
"park. Portraits from life. 64 belllng-Hirsc-

.Uug and liorse liospltal.

Dr C. E- - Brown, D. V. S-- D. C. M. Dog,
horse hospital. 106 N. 6th st. Union Trans Co

Educational.
Arithmetic, writing, grammar, bookkeeping, $3

mo., day or eve., walvuiual inatxuctioa. 2z5
6 th.

Electrical.

ElECTKlOAL APPLIANCE CO., 400 Wash.
iniitiie aud wiriiit;. M 4884,; A &83L

Electrical Engineers.

PACIFIC tiectric Engineering Co., formerly
W4 1st St., now 213 2d st.

Electric Siirns.

ELECTRIC fcilGNS 6old and rented. Port-
land KittCirie bign Co., 44 2d st. Main 64 7 w

Feed Stores.

B. L. COOPER & CO., hay, grain, feed. 12S
Union ave. Last I5i7; B 1517.

Oasoline Engines.

Stationery" marine, electric vquiuicnca lauacn
, aeceoriea, wnoieaale, retail; ciigiow

string, Atier:on Mauniutiry Co.. ltt-- - slur.

liaruess uoii saddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co.. wholesale saudle
jid htuuvw uiiilrt., bO-- 1st. Main 20,

Junk, Hides and I'elts.

L. biiAN'K & CO., purchasers of hides, pelts,
wovi. xurs, taaotv, old mbuerb, lietal and
Ukcks. 312 Front at.

Leather and 1 Inaings.

J. A. STROWBR1DGE LEATHER CO. OS- -

tauilSiieU ISO. anu uimiu(a, owv-R-

ton sole leather and cut stock; full Uus
Lasiern Jumbos. i. os iwii

CHAS. L. MAST1CK & CO., Front and Oak
IU, Leather and kixio of every decripiiuu
tor all puryofics; sole and' tap cutters' ilnd-lu-

Machinery.

B TREXKMA.V c CO.. mining, sawmill log-
ging machintiry, hydraulic pipes, castings,
all kinds, repaired. 104 N. 4ih st.

Moving Picture Machines.

MOVING picture machines. B. U. Moore- -

boue &. Co., 312 Alder st.
MufclcaL

MILTON MARX, pupil Prof. E-- O. Spitzner,
"vioiin instruction, studio 319 Tilford bldg.,
407 Morrison st.

EMIL THIELHORN, pupil Pro. Eevcik. vio-

lin and viola teacher, 334 Pine. Pacific 289.

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo. Jesse Parker,
Milner bldg., 350 Morrison st.

VIOLIN, flute, cornet, trombone. Prof. Smith,
2'J2 12th. Main 4703. A33 00.

Sign Fuiatlng.
FOSTER & KLEISER SIGNS.

The largest in the North-
west, 5th and Everett sts. Phone Private
Exchange 55. Home Al 155.

SIGNS f'That AttracL")
Portland Sign Co., 287 Stark. Pac. 130

13

BUSINESS DIKEC TOBY,

Osteopathic Physicians.
DR. R. B. NORTHKUP,

Dekum Bldg..
Third and Washington sts.

Phone, office. Main 340.
Residence, E. K'28.

CLARA MACFAKLANE. D. O..
5peCUilLl

Gynecology and Obstetrics,
311-1- 4 Swetland bldg., 5th and Wash. sts.
Phones Main :566; A 1006. Res. Pacific 367.

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-
gon, graduate KlrttviUe, Mo. 4u0 Oregon-
ian bldg. Main 1242; res. Mala 2752.

Patent and Pension Attorneys.
PATENTS SOLICITED Wash, atty., expert

advice free. A. J. Matter. 518 Common-
wealth bldg., 6th and AcKoiy.

J. J. HIRSHHE1MER, solicitor and counsel- -
Rooms 1 Labbe bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents;
ininngement cases. oo uettum.

l'hofo Engravers.

PERFECT printing plates. Hicks-Chattc- u

Engraving Co.. corner 2d and Aider sts.

DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Nelss & Con- -
naway. 100 2d st. a 4a7j. M i310.

Faints. Oils and Glaa.
RASMUSSEN 0t CO., jobbers, paints, oils.

g las J, fcasn and doors. Cor. za and lay lor.

F. E. Beach & Co., the Pionoer Paint Co.
Window glass and glazing. 135 1st. M. 1334.

FlatIn.
OREGON PLATING VYKS., 128 Lownsda.e St.,

goto, suver, nickel piating. iiaiu oiu, aoio.
l'iuiubers.

SH U HOLM. & MAlttiH, plumbing, 7 Union
ave. ruone iaJi zo3 and iuJt xvjj.

Piano Tuning.
PORTLAND PIANO HOSPITAL

Old planus made new; tuning, regulat-in-
polishing. Phone Main 310- -. 25u 3d at.

GEORGE! ANLElI t S ON , expert, 618 Tourney
bidg., 2d and Taylor eu. 1'aciiio 244.

Spirit uailsts.
WITH THIS PAPER AD YOU WILL

SAVE $4.0o.
FOR A FEW DAIS ONLY.

tA SPfcXJIAL 5 RESIDING FVR $1).
ALWAYS CoNSLLi' '1 H12 Uh-S'- l.

PROF. 10. EH1MO.
This is strictly a matter of business on

your part to oail at my olfice sjkI become
familiar with my spiritual and scienuno
work. A hint to the wicm is sulfiulent.

PROF. K.H1MO,
Greatest living astral uead trance clair-
voyant of the ae ; AD V lacitt uF BLbi-Nib- a

AND ALl A FFAuti6 OF
wnom you will marry, bow to control tne
one you love, even though miles away ;
reunites the separated; gies secit yyLis
to con trol others ; no diderum:e how clot, a
or how lar awaj, you can always obtain
your desired rot alts. Telirt you just how,
where and when to Invest your money to
obtain toe best possible results. if you
are sick, melancholy, disheartened or

DO Nul UiVlto LP IN
come and receive Spiritual advico

that will nuip you to recede, i lUALTH,
WEALTH A.N U LAPPLNLtoS.

1 wiil do all ot nera auveitiue to do and
a great aeal more. Hours lo to 8 dally.
Office Nos. 3 and 4. Carand Theater bitl;.,
ixjyt afthltiLoa iu ruuue M. 126L ,

CONSULT MRS. MARtiHFiELD.
Messuges troin Spirit Guiaes and Controls.
Trasce meolum, clairvoyant, psycnlo as-

trologer, paiinibL; g tea. lets t adviser, pat,
present and luture; niaiiiae, iuve, busiuesm,
health, journe, miuuig work, laud loca-
tions, lawsuits, investments; tells eveiy
thing; nauibs, uates, lmportuiit intormution;
reutiilye tne separated, restores lout loyw, re-
news lout vital lorce, reaiove evil isilueiice,
breaks weak habits. Imparts personal mag-
netism, deveiops otheis. 2ob Murruoi,
bet. 3u and 4lu.

AT LAST THE FUTURE CAN BE TOLD.
Prof. Henry, the nittic, lias rtiurueu irom
the Orient; wnne in a trance inu BtranKd
man sees tne way and telis it au; juai Wnat
j our iue has been, just wuut it wiu be; tens
your name; te.is whom and wi.ea you a mui-ry- ;

tins au aim 2oc eiiiitiu ou tu iiiu uios'.
letnaiKaUie roauinc mat was ever given, u

suiv ano, remember bame, Prot. i, Uio
'Aiystlu, 341 v Aiorriain ki., cor. m.

PROF. NiBLO.
The best clairvoyant anu medium in Port-

land; tour yutfis of actutu tebt in tbu etiy.
Fee within reach of an.

303 Waiiunifcwn St.

MRS. C CORNELIUS, bptritual meuium.
beiiing-Huuc- n nm., lotn uuu wuu. A3oo

Mrs. bophia beip, reliaoie spirit' i r tiiiga. Mj
AliMK.y blag. x'UOHU uncle l'uc.-ti- . eVt--

MAY ANDREWb, card reading at 325 Main,
25c. I'noue Main

Rubber Stumps.

ALSO trads checks and all office goods. P.
D. C Co., 231 Stark st. Botn pboneji, IMii.

DIEBOLD SAFE s LOCK CO-- . J no. ifl.
Davis, 06 3d st.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures.

NEV and eecond-nan- d showcases always In
stock, also made to order. Acme show-
case Co., 14 7 til. Main 10 til. Hotel acotu

THE James I. Marshall Mtg. Co., showcases,
cabinets, store and of lie hxt ures. 25 J
Couch u 1'aclfio 2181.

R, H. BIRDSALL, designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 5536.

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co., cor. fith and
Boyt. Phone Main 1408.

Storage and Transfer.
OLi5EN-ROE- S TKANteFBK CO.

Flrst-cla- tt nreproof siorenoujte; prompt
and caret ul attention given 'to all classes
transferring. Office 200 Oak. Phone Main
647, A 224V. Pacific 1061.

C. O. PICK., office 88 1st, bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 606. Pianos and furniture moved and
packed for snipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with separate iruu room. Front
and Clay sta,

Street Pavlnz.
WARREN Construction Co., street paving,

sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Bxch.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland office, 402-3-- Worcester block.

Typewriters.

NFJW and second-han- d typewriters, alt
makes repaired, sold and rented; also
state agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer Exchange. 84 3d st. Main 606.

SPECIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-

paired. P. D. C. Co., 231 Stark. Malnl407.

W-o-

B000 CORDS of dry fir, cordwood; must
b sold; delivered from $1 up to carload
rots. Standard Wood Co., 347 E. Stark.
Phone East 2315. B1605.

$5 50 cord, delivered, Good sound
wood. A 3661.

Wholesale Jobbers.

WADHAMS & CO., wholesale grocers,
manufacturers, commission merchants.
4th and Oak.

BANKS.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL RANK-PORTL-

OR,
J. FRANK. WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM
R. W. HOYT t Cashier
GEORGE W. HOYT Assliunt Cashier
S. E. CATCHING 2d Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS OENEKAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

United States Depository.
Drafts and letters of credit issued, avail-

able In all parts of the world.
Collections a specialty.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Portl.tl. Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $1,500,000.
No interest paid on Accounts.

THIS BANK OF CALIFORNIA ,.
(Established In 1S04.)

BEAD OFFICE, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
PRESIDENT HOMER S. KING
Gen. Mgr. of Branches. .. .W. MACKINTOSH
Capital paid up $4,OO0,oik0
Surplus and undivided profits $10,153,878
A General Banking and Exchange Business

Transacted.
Letters of credit issued, available in allparts of the world. Interest paid on time

deposits.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Accounts opened for sums of $ 10 and up-
ward.
WM. A. MACRAE Manager
J. T. BURTCHAELL Assistant Manager

W. M. Ladd C. S. Ladd J. W. Ladd
LADD & T1LTON

Bankers.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Established ISo'.t.
Transact a general ban tHiig bMSinras.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Savings Rooks Issued off Savings Deposits..

Interest Paid oa Time Deposits.


